
 

 

Congrats to Bob Seitz for making an Ace on #12 
today, spurring fireworks celebrations everywhere 
planned for tonight yet!  Happened about 10 this 
morning, with a 6-Iron, nice shot Bob, your fellow 
members thank you for the free beverage today! 

 
Speaking of Bob, him & the Greens Committee are 

getting together in Front of the Golf Shop at 7pm 
Wednesday evening to help keep RCC beautiful by filling divots for a couple hours.  We 

thank everyone for considering pitching in, stop on by, if even to say hello!   
Cold beverages for all crew members afterwards in the Grillroom.  A Big week at RCC, and a 

great time to help keep us looking our best!  Thank you! 
 

Thank you Duininck's for your efforts in completion of our latest RCC upgrade.... the 
bunkers!  They look amazing.  Bear with us in the short-term as the new sod grows into 
place.  For the time being stay off the new sod, always take a free drop, no nearer the 

hole, of course.  Always kick the sand off your shoes before departing any bunker, and 
after raking away any evidence, please leave the rake IN the bunker.   

 
Please be wary of our neighborhood each time traveling to and from the Clubhouse & 

Driving Range!   
Take your time, arrive early, keep it at the speed limit, and thank you for your cooperation! 

************* 
 

No Friday Dinner reservations with the Ole Master Players reception at the 
Club this Friday evening. 

  
Breakfast service for the weekend, also has been shut down.  

  
The course will be closed for the majority of the weekend, call the Golf Shop 
at 218.728.3285 for any openings around the event, and thank you for your 

patience. 
 

Upcoming at your Club: 

 
Tuesday League Week #8 July 11th 

 
Ladies WWL #7 June 28th ~ tee times all day! 

 

 

 

 

 



Men's League Week #8 130 shotgun July 6th ~ "Big Grill" Charcoal Roasted 
Porketta with hearty Spanish Rice, Steamed Green Beans, Italian Caprese Salad & 

Chocolate Fudge Brownies for dessert~ 
 only $12.95! 

 
No Junior Golf Clinics this Friday the 7th! ****** Week #5 July 14th 

 
"Ole Master" Member/Guest July 7, 8 & 9 

 
Northwood Children's Services Golf Event July 10th 

 
Men's 91st Arrowhead July 26-30 

RCC Member Registration here! Thank you! 
 

Let your friends and guests know our local rules and enjoy more of your course 
daily! 

 
Have a great week! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgm6dsoZUvf-tlBq3iIztKb0e9yykhMFJt8xXhPozOrgd2wuo9YDcS2RgynTOaStgNsFLSf329RNmHDdlQ7bGksWfC0DtMT4_OSWwhIpymVk23Z9SAEWLLs4ssAJBf_lHJbcYwrc9VcnqsxV-e6rq1KRIpordN9Gb9_wGX10FnvDu3wDDwsxtaRRsnKxGb0dNsLsoAT5oKox2lyiJRHDa1vDT3-mEhouSICe1RIiVck=&c=qlul7CEqSQCmQnU0qppgGWdMLGhtDoYPrE40H-CxMk9X-u0kw44E-w==&ch=zuFo1uwfEoKlQDzSyVwaWloWqmdmBmk2dMrkyR2htTI2KvHNxuWRVQ==

